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TAYLOR A SACRIFICE!

Democrats Sacrificing Him to

Save Legislature

Hen. i Hooper, llepiiiiliciiu, is ::i
mMfd or icturv in 'leniicssee
I 11)1 lias Lccii i lliiii'i- due.

By I.i.isi-- U'lu- - t'i The Tim s.)
Nashville; Toiin.: Nov. X 'The ea.'ly

vpling loilay Indicaied .thai"'Lie reg-

ular di'UHirrais wr-i'i- sacrilicilii;
I'nif.r'tJ Hiii-t'v- Simatnr l::,hc:i Taylor,
iie ('emoi-r;- ( ic cauilidaie tor i;ovei- -

nor ,to nixf i he legislative ticket.'-.'-

AS- a TPKIiH ill' tills
ami l'iisio:ii.-.t- claiii'.t'; t.ic rlecfioii of
Captain lieti. '.V.: Ilmipi'f !.y a plural-
ity of t'.'titii r . t j to L'iv0i.

tifid and fa
yori'ble for a liif, (ii-- . T. ins in
east Teniie:.-se- c u;is il-- it aiai'ly
heavy.

Republican iii.si'il their
opinions jipon 1".-- . ;u- Juiii- -

cial flections in . ;i;;;:;;i in-- the're- -

("iiililica!!;; it'iinii'i i i , tv. A fmi

icniai !; hi em nil
'' niiCt; "!-- have liiT'ii'iic i'cji u la V i;ill; e
he vitiiii;'aw:il it( (linerari'r 'j

for iii, ml i..m r.".t ;;

lijoked til I uis 1,0 lic,'i HVeili

!

(in'sl.V lieliiijrl'iitie. fy'. Iliri.i

dependent linis str.miy,
Tite lietfins today I'avuvo !. Captaiii'

Hooper,- the. udds lieinu ;i'l. iliri
l'"M).-- . V 'V;.'

. The issues in Tor, ni'!: ; ry p'rin-- t

ally all loi-: hai t:,e ;v lieen
a" iiiiter one. .'"... The 1( me- liy;ht

Slid' the pn!i;r;:i:f;. !;:;! s'vi.j Ah'

the chief of- '!;' pirn

Sliake I i in ale !( i i,

(By Leased Wire to'TI
New Haven. Conn., iv.

jji'oiiitsed rhake-u- p in Vale- - foot
tno has coaie we.li

a'lid t. breakil.t;. if

i ;uV("iintfy nbout ..the Yale ; in: elf m
giiiv'i!'' Sufe'-.'lay- ;y

Thi.i."'a'fmotiftmf Avr.- s- ;tni! .is
morning and with It was tin
inforr.iation - that Hone-i- r who has
l;ec n oui of the game, all serisoa y. itli
ay bad ank'e; would h- tble to play.
His return will id,l lni;eh strength - to
the ,.even.

Walter Camp is now ii; ciiniplnli.
charge, bavin;'- deposed Ted Coy. t!;.

d; and the yfar.eaii.
tain of last season, -

I'l.i until this year Vale iias always
ohfJei'Veil tis routine a trili to New
Vork. tlie iiijiht- .before the .name ami
the balance of the. journey tin-ne-e I"
Princeton in ;i private car. y. Walter
t'iinip decided today that the inen Were
not .siifliciently advanced to p't this
holiday. The men will Thaivdav
going direct to a point near i'rince-tm- i

w here: tiractice can be indulged in.
nn Friday anil Satiirday iiioriiirtg tiiey
will otr the.: Princeton
grounds to get iicctistomed to thetii.
Camp today that, with Very hard
work.. Vale nitty win Saturday,
the prospects' are not bright.

WILSON'S ELECTION

Illy Leased Win to Til.' Tin-.'.-.- )

N. .1.. Nov. , ad-

verse weather conditions New Jersey
Is today deciding w hether
professor should enter politics, Vood-ro--

Wilson, former 'president of Prince-
ton ''.University.- .being: the demuyra tic
nominee. Democratic .leadeis niuin-taini.'-

their claims that Prof.. 'Wilson
Would defeat .his opponent. ..: Vi vian
Lewis, , by from d.'l.oon to' i). The
r'urly voting today was light.

The- republican..' central: committee,
which has wagvil its light "oil Prof.
Wil-o- n on labor issues, elainted

by L'. I.

A hea' v vote was cast early by
whose u oris takes tliein io New

York and oilier points outside' lite state.
There was little disorder'. H

Little Harding Money In

Potli Democrats and Republicans
'Claim Ohio .Socialists Causing

Hoth Parties Worry.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Columbus, O., Nov. 8 While the

democrats and republicans are both
claiming the election of ttieir state
and the congressional tickets, as well
as the legislature, which Is to elect a
successor to Senator Dick, w:iat tho
socialists would do in the election
today was cause of worry to tne lead
ers in both the old parties. It is a
foregone conclusion thut thev will
cast an enormous vote, but the cam
paign managers of the old parties
cannot determine from which side
the bulk of the socialist vote will
come.

Governor Harmon, the democratic
nominee, lias, the better in tiifl bel
ting, little Harding money being in
sight..

The democrats also expect to land
sixteen or seventeen congressmen as
igainst the eight they now have. Lo

cal conditions, more than the liirlli
are shaping the votes. The demo
cratic press at the last 'moment was
fill of editorials, claiming that l:ie
real Issue is graft and not an endorse-
ment of President Taft. and his ad-

ministration.
The vote was uniformly heavy, ac

cording to early reports, all over the
state. The weather was cool, cloudy
and threatening.

Harmon Majority Growing.

Cincinnati, O., Nov. a late edi
tion this afternoon, tho Times-sta- r, t
newspaper owned by Charles P. 'iatt.
states that Governor Harmon will carry
Hamilton county by a larger vote then
he had two years ago. The Tlnies- -
Star concedes the election ol. .Prose-- ;

cutor Hunt on the local democratic
' " "- "tlekef. ."'

THOUGHT IT A JOKK.

Arrested in San Francisco For Mur

der in Cleveland.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 8 Earl
S. Pender, wanted in Cleveland, for
the murder of Mrs. Walter Rayner,
on September 18, was arrested early
today and placed In the city prison,
where he finally admitted nis iden-

tity. Two minutes after Pender had
been brought into the ofllce of the
captain of detectives, he dropped into
a chair, crossed his legs, rubbed his
hands and remarked smilingly:

'Well, you have got me. I might
as well tell the whole story, so here
goes."-.-- ' '

Pender, according to nis own story,
was in company with William van
Gelder, now under arrest in Cleve-

land on the night of September IS,
when they agreed to hold up some
one in the suburbs of the city. In at
tempting to stop several
shots were fired and Mrs. Ravner.
who was riding in the vehicle, was
shot to' death. Van Gelder was ar- -

ested and Pender fled. Pender
says Van Gelder fired the fatal shot.

When he was taken Into custody
Pender was on the point of leaving
for Europe on a sailing vessel. Since
the 18th of September he says he has
been beating his way across the con-

tinent..;' ....
Pender seemed to think it was a

huge joke when he was taken to the
city prison.

HIC, VICTORY IN FRANKLIN.

Democrats Are Hie Whole Thing in

That County.

(Special to The Times.)
Loulsburg, Nov. 8 At noon it looks

like the democratic majority In this
county would reach 1,500. Very few
republican votes are being cast. Cooley
is running behind the republican tick
et and will not get over 350 votes.

In Franklin county, at Youngsvllle
up to noon not a single republican vote
had been cast.

Vlilrd District Safe.

(Special to The Times.)
New Bern, N. C, Nov. 8 A com

plete democratic victory in the third
district is assured. Republicans have
lost interest. There is much Interest
manifested in this city.

Bank Robbed.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Marysville, Kas., ' Nov. 8 The State

Bank of Beattie, fourteen miles east
of here, was robbed of M.OUO by a gang

I (We men early today. Citizens ex
changed Bho:j with the robbers In a
running, fight and It is thought one of
the bandits was hit. A posse quickly
started on the trail of tho outlaws,

Oklahoma

Neenies Maddened liccause TlH'V

Were .Vol Allou'cd to o(e .Make
double State Militia Ite.-ul- to

Act.

t H.v Leased 'Wire' to 'The Times, r-'-

( ikiaimiua ( it v. ( M.I11.. Nov.
tr.-:'- i la tl;e of negroes in
(ikiahoma ove shadows that iu the elec-stat- e

'.ion 'of the and congressional
if licet s. t he negn a tlireaiening to vote

in spile of the "grandfaiher clause"
anil fit uia'ny places are pre laiuiK to
use force to get what tlie consider
their. if tits. A I ..Muskogee;' Mipuipa
and sevi r.il other places 'the: negroes
lia;e been secretly buying arms and
ammunition and tile u hili s are 'pre-
paring in suppress ntiy outbreaks. At
Muskogee thi; tnnriiing- negroes were
coitgi ega t ing in their section of- the
town but as yet. there has. been no
trouble. Troops are held, ready to act.

Upon orders of (Joyernor Haskell,
state militiamen are. held in readiness
to lie to ("tithrie; Muskogee or any
ether point where they a 1" needed.
Covtinor Hnskei; has received appeals
from (litthrie to order out the troops
iii'-i- Iml he believes tiie reports of

!o atoned 'trouble with the- - negroes
are j; really tnngnitled and will not order
out lite troops until It is absolutely
fiei y. Tin- Ciithrle pi ople tay they
'.'. oidd feel much s.'i Ter if troops wore
on hand to ('heck any outbreaks, ("tne
company of soldiers has been ordered
mobilized here, in 'case' they. shoiihl be
needed. -

Negroes Seize Precinct.
Muskogi e.: olilii,. Nov. S --Trouble

briike out between negroes ami whites
at lussey Creek iu Wagoner, county,
tod,' y; and the negroes seized the poll-
ing .'place; throwing the white offi
cers out. i'usscv Creek is lour miles
from Coweta, the nearest wb'te town,
and is. In the 'heart-- of a big negro
settlement.

A runner was despatched by the
election of; ofiieers to Coweta asking
for helji. Two automobiles loaded with
fifteen.-- white, men tinned with slint-guu- ;!

and.Winchesters, started
teiy for the. scjie,. Qthers ;,VM1

liillow. while men will attempt
to put the election- officers hack i

control and disarm the negroes, near
ly all of .whom 'carry, guns, ft is ex
pu-te- that Willi the whites arrival at
Kussey Creek shooting will begin.:

Til" negroes have .commenced to off.
aftidav its of their qualifications to vote
at .Coweta, hut none has been allowed
lo vote on them yet. . Tile negroes are
sullen hut have not made aity demon

tratlou as vet.

W'O.MKX AT l'OLI,S.

Women Watchers ut I'nlls to See That
olniff is Henulnr and Legal.

New otk. Nov. s Aliss Madge
Itigeiiiolt. daughter ol the late Robert
(I. Ingeis.oll, was one ol the armv of
women; tva'tchersfwhoytonk their first
lesson in practical politics today by

omg ttirougu the regular formula of
election unties. .Vliss lngersoll chose
a polling place in 1 lie twelfth assent- -
hly district, tiie .home"- district of
Claries F. .Murphy. leader ot Tain
many Hall. She limped slightly,, the
result of being thrown Ironi her noise
recently, as she walked about the
polling place as watcher.

If I cant vote nivselt can at
least: see. thai.. who can do not violate
Lie privilege, said she determinedly

T was nere belore the doors were
opened tit i o clock and I will be here
when tiiey close."

Mrs. liarriet Stanton Blatch, pres
ident of the lOnuttv League and one
of the suffragist, leaders in New York
spent the day going from voting
place to voiing place. She had many
controversies with voters, judges
watchers and policemen.

'1 he suspicious voting places in the
Bowery districts were tnoroughly pa
trolled by women wearing huge in-

riptions on baldrics, such as "We
ran t vote but can watch.

Mrs. O. H. P. Kelmont. who. with
Mrs. ( larence .Mtickav furnished most
ol the money lor the equipment ol
women watchers at tlie polling places
spent tlie greater part of-th- morn
ing at the Headquarters .of her wing
ol the suffragists in the Hotei Nor-

mandie. The telephone jangled con- -

intiouslv with reports from women
in various parts ot the city asking in
structions what tliev should do in Uio
ase of delected illegal voting.

Miss Cook, one ot the, ardent fol
lowers of tlie cause, was at 1 Bow
ery. S;ie was well equipped with po

lice credentials with her photograph
ittached, n police identification card,
election credentials Irom the suffra
gist league and from bota republican
and democratic parties, it required

small satchel to carry her para
phernalia. '

Schooner On h'ire.
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 8 A

schooner was reported on Are in
Bridgeport harbor early today.
Bonis were sent to her assistance.

Rain and Snow In- - Tha:

State Helps the

Democrats

HEAVY VOIE IN CITY

Snow and Rain Falling in New. York
Hud Weather, a Dumper on the

Hopes of the Republicans- - 1end
crs'iin Both Sides Maintained Their
Claims Retting Favorable to lix
in the Early Hows of Voting
Mirny Women at Polls.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Nov. 8 The spellbind-

ers took tlieir raw throats into seclus
ion today and turned the! active work
of election duty over to the party
ranks with the result that a record
vote in ratio to the small registration
was brought out despite bad weather.

With snow falling during the early
hours, at intervals changing to a raw,
disagreeable rain, the various organ
izations saw that they had their work
rut out for them and rallied with the
result that heavy balloting marked
the early hours. The bad weather
was a slight damper on the hopes of

the republicans and the democrats re
joiced accordingly. .

As reports came to republican
headquartersV from up-sta- points
showing that Jlie weather there was
even worse than in New York city,
the republican gloom deepened
though the workers redoubled their
efforts to cut down the majority
which was expected for John A. Dix
fi New. York City. Republicans,

democrats, independent leaguers and
socialists were at the polls before they
opened at 6 a. m. Though the guber-
natorial contest between Dix and
Henry L. Stimson, the republican
candidate is the big issue with Col
Theodore Roosevelt and hi3 doctrine
of new nationalism looming big be
hind Stimson, nevertheless the ut
most efforts were made to bring out
a big vote for the congressional can
didates, the democrats hoping in this
utate to be able to turn former repub-

lican malorities into democratic
gains.

Leaders on both sides hiaintained
(Continued on Page Five.)

SEARCH FOR BELLE

E

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago, Nov.' 8 Search for Belle

"Elmore, for whose murder Dr. Harvey
Hawley Crippen Is under sentence o

be hanged November 23, and who, was
reported to be alive and In hiding near
Chicago, centered today near Ham-
mond, Did

A mysterious note left in the Vir-

ginia Hotel here, mysterious telephone
calls, and the appearance recently In

Hammond of a pretty woman who
'closely resembled. Belle Elmore, have
spurred the police to extraordinary ts

to locate the singer.
Meantime, a report gained currency

mining spurting men that the story
of Belle Elmore's being alive and in

Chicago, was a "frame-up- " for thea-

trical purposes. The names of At-

torney Robert E. Cantwell and Jack
Curley, the wrestling promoter, were
mentioned in connection with the al-

leged scheme which is said to be noth-

ing more than an impersonation by an
English actress.

Both these men.: admitted being In-

terested with P. T. Tobln, an attorney
In Philadelphia, in the production of

Belle Elmore.
Cantwell said he believed Tobln

would actually produce Belle Elmnie
'and save the life of Dr. Crippen.

Vote In Anson.

(Special to The Times.)
Wadesboro, N. C. Nov. 8 The

morning vote in Anson county is
heavy. Fully one-ha- lf of the vote
was cast by noon.. The republicans
are especially active and are making
determined effort to increase their
vote. Parker, republican candidate
for congress, is running ahead of his
ticket.. Democratic leaders still hope
ful of an increased democratic ma-- j

iorltv In the county.

Indications at 12 O'clock

Today Point to a Big

Democratic Victory

a lightIote cast

It looks As Though the Regular
Democratic Ticket Headed by Hikes
Will Sweep the City Tlie Vot
( asf I p I ntil Noon Was Light
1 he "stralKlits" Not Making Much
ot a Showing The Republican
and "Strniftht" Democrats Have
IJecn Out-vote- d yS4i Kar The
Went In Ideal A Refculnr Surnlay
( aim Prevails Around the Various

minx; I 'lath's.

Raleigh is doing her duty by de-
mocracy today, and judging by the
vote cast this morning the regular
democratic ticket, headed by Dr. E.

. Sikes, will be elected by a big
majority. The ' straight democrats"
are not making much of a showing so
lar, and unless the late vote helps
them they will hardly count In the
city. In only two precincts in the
city proper have they made any kind
of a showing, these being the second
division-o- f the first and the first di-

vision ot the third.
At noon tho vote in the second di

vision of the second ward 140 votes
had been cast and of these there were

"

fivefl'mWr; &n rrrrt eu' split titketa.
giving the democrats a lend of about
123.

I he first division of the second
stood, approximately, democrats,
KKi; republicans. 10; split, 35.

he first division of the third, with
nearly 100 vote cast, the three tick-
ets were running neck and neck, not'
being five votes difference between-th-

leader and the tailender.
In the second division of the third

only .34 votes had been cast, these
being divided: Republicans, 19; dem-
ocrats, 12; straights, 3. y ; y

'I he first division of the fourth
with 70 votes cast, it was claimed
that the democrats had about 50 of
these and the balance about evenly
divided between l he republicans and
the straights -

I lie first division of the first ward
(Continued On Page Seven.)

FOR BIG RACES

(Hv Leased Wire to The Times )

Savannah. Nov. 8Wtth .the
prist only four days away, the last
contingent of racers that will compete
in it and the light car races arrived
today Irom Atlanta.

From now on the grand prix course
will be covered daily in practice dash- -

i Irom the various camps.
1 lie oil has permeated the roads and

with nearly a hundred flagmen station
ed on the course during practice hours
fast workouts will be made- -

savannah is now the inecca of the
iiulomobilo contingent, who are ar
riving on every steamboat and train
and every effort is being made to have
the influx which is last swelling into

multitude.
'I lie steamship Columbus arrived

trom New 1 ork this morning with cups
which wil be contested tor In the
races.

I'his afternoon a novel parade will
be- conducted. The thirty-nin- e racliiir

irs, followed by four or tlve hundred
local machines will be run through the
itys principal thoroughfares.

Coaeli At Yale.

Hy .eased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago. Nov. H Orvie Overall who

declares next season will be the best
ar of his career as a slab artist.

may fill the position of coach at Yale.
one of the Jobs offered Johnny Evers
ind turned down by the crack second
baseman.

Bishops Can't Remove Priests. r
(By Cable to The Times)

Koine. Nov. 8 Roman Catholic
bishops are now deprived ot the author-
ity to remove priests in their dioceses.
This Is one of the results, It was learn- -

d today, of the new codification of
the church laws. The task has Just'
been completed lifter KCven years ot
work.! v

i l iiices-- : iiai'l.te(l- - ildenluii
fiic n iiloe. ,i :. rince I raiit is i.ilmoiiil
lescpli (iiilji'iet !!arl:1el,--Vilil:'ii-

I u::, u.eo rt'tenilv ,ne(l in L n(!'!i
I lie I'l iiicess was the dai';;! ler ol
paoc grocery clerk el .'.acrameiit

n.iloii.ia who lust his iiie in the fn
mens Sacramento (loud wricn she as
l.'Ut a vra (M. i i'C (lest if lit ooilih
IK ,i oi I'le Lnr.ilv nvooscr! tile til t v '1

tne pi;e ( i.ILs I'. 'Iiintnmlon, a wesl-(i'- ii

millionaire, ami he adopted ll'o
Iiltlc ;:irl. sihe was kepi in inoi-- .

iuice ol her snirentiine until r.hc was
lourlcen veurs iIJ.

ASSURED IN THE 5TH

',, (Special (o The Times.i
I : eelisboro. Nov. S. Kronty

turns at tiooti from e'ety
inecinct in (Jreeiishoro. Iligli Point ;im
thy, .mill vii'ag:1: ree!ri tsy tile satin
news .'comes, that- - former'' .doubtful
voters' are voting the .straight', demo

Hie ticket, republicans scratching
B'air for Steadinaii. 'I'lie big'gest vot

ver up to that Itutii showiijij
that high tarift' and Hutlej'isni provei
tie- - lii'i'itier state-am- i national slogans

SHOOTING AFFA

EAR WAKE FOREST

.(Special to Tin I'ime.-- ..

Waki' Koie-- t. Nov. I ! a shooting
scrape :al tlie liome of Jia'l. O'Neal
l.ii'mi'i' hi this county tw ii .i.itles from
this "place this' at eight o'clock
I'.ml Aloiris was ' t wie-- hv Mai
O N'eal. oiiiy one side of the. easi
cou.hl he heaiil, Morris rii'tuls chum
tliiit in: was shot vv ii'lioui iirovoi-- lion
That' as he and, O'N'ea! were talking
O'Neal picked tip his; hi chloadcr and
shut and the shot taking effect' ill liis
side. As he ran i I'Neal shot again
tile shot taking effect 'in his 'shoulder
find.-- 'Morris fell. Morris- had been
hand on th farm of t I'Ne.al for sot
lime, ft is', supposed Hint there had
been trouble lictween the im-- and that
'there.- Is nmilher side to the U'outile.
ii'Neal is married and has a family

hileMorris is tinmarried.

Mine. I.vdiii !.niI;ou ,l,-i- . the hciiuli- -

lul Russian snijicr. who is at present
Ktonmti-- ' to Knston. l?iie. I.vi-n- i

lirarrilr 'conicides wstli Iiss (.cralil- -

ine who, in lenyiii'j: .: vincir
that sii' c(;iileii!iiliiteil eiiteriiii' into
inurr.ii'jte null the royal blood l

Russia, n'serled liial iiilies ycre uol
"ivort!- - a thiM!!.' has a duke
bill his title?" said Mine. Lydic, "and
what goixl arc liile-- : in lliese r nires-siv- e

(lavs ' I w.iuhl rallici- iniirry an
American, than a inince any lime.
she concluded will; cnlhusia.siii.

FOR TIE ELECTION

(By I.easc.l Wire t'l 'Idle Times.)
Wilkesbnrre; Ha...

of 'labnring' men throughout..' .(he

lvpiou of today
obeyed the st rlfc'e tml'er oi" i lie State
Federation of Labor to quit, work and
vote for the candidates favorable, to

union labor and Jabor interests.
Working- men took a greater interest

in the election da the coal ininiiig.
belt today than ever before. A stonn
of wind with Hurries of snow raged
during the day.

AT PARLIAMENT

d'.v Cable" to Tin) Times.)
' Brussels.. Nov. Hie hall

by .soldier's-an- mobs of social
ists- clamoring in the streets and at
tempting to storm, the, cordon of troops

and break into the 'building, the Bel-

gian '.parliament was 'formerly, opened
today by King Albert. V

'I he nival iirocession to parliament
hall was guarded by lilies of soldiers
who held back the iimsv crowd o so-

cialists. Alt attempt was made' (ii per-

suade 'Iving Albert In delegate the. open-

ing of the body to some one else for
fear of assassination but lie refused.
The socialists demand a dissolution of
the parliament.

LECT MTURK
Following its usual custom, The Raleigh Daily Times will keep
open house tonight, and full and complete election returns

: from the county, state, and nation will be given. Besides having a
full service from Wake County and the State of North Carolina, The
Times' Private Leased Wire, which connects directly with Wash-
ington, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, will give all the
national returns as fast as they are issued from headquarters.

FOR ALL TOE NEWS READ THE DAILY TIMES.


